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RICH DEGNAN, Track & Field Chair, ROB LEMKE, Masters Chair, & ALEX CUOZZO, President,
at the 2021 Empire State Classic in July at SUNY Cortland.

MESSAGE FROM
PRESIDENT

T

he LONG ISLAND TRACK & FIELD BOARD and I hope this newsletter finds you in good health and spirts!

We have endured another very difficult year as the Covid-19 pandemic has continued to shut down just
about all of our activities. We were hoping to stage summer track & field meets, but school districts took
a much more conservative approach and we were not able to gain any use of facility permits. However, all was
not lost as the new EMPIRE STATE TRACK & FIELD CLASSIC was staged at Cortland State College. The LONG
ISLAND ASSOCIATION sponsored a limited team to participate in this first year meet. In 2022 this event looks to
return and our association has already taken steps to sponsor full team participation. Look for more information
on our website by next May.
ROAD RUNNING activities have reemerged on a regular basis. The LDR Committee developed a rolling schedule
of eleven (11) ROAD GRAND PRIX races. As road races were granted permission to stage their events we
included them in the Road Grand Prix Series listing. At our December LDR meeting we will be developing our
2022 ROAD GRAND PRIX SERIES listing. Check the LDR page (https://long-island.usatf.org/disciplines/roadrunning) often for up to date additions.
CROSS COUNTRY: This past fall we were able to stage two Cross Country events at Bethpage State Park.
October 10th and 24th saw the return of the CROSS COUNTRY CHALLENGE SERIES. Races ranging in distances
from 2k-8k were contested by hundreds of Youth, Open, and Masters Athletes. The Bethpage State Park
administrators have already asked us for our 2022 XC dates.
At the 2021 USATF NATIONAL CONVENTION, a limited number of association leaders and executive committee
members participated in numerous meetings designed to advancing the strategic plan of rebuilding the
membership base and charting a return to full competition. The extensive meetings covered details of the USATF
Connect website, Safe Sport, Gender, Ethnic and Racial equity, Association accreditation modifications for 2022
and virtual meeting/electronic voting.
Please Renew Your USATF Long Island Membership and start preparing yourselves for some great competitions!
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MASTERS
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021 began in much the same way as 2020
ended; very quietly. There were no indoor
track & field meets and the few road races that
took place resembled time trials more than races.
However, a light appeared at the end of the tunnel in
the second half of the year.
While USATF Long Island was still unable to host its
usual series of summer Track & Field meets due to the
lack of access being granted by the local school
districts, there were a handful of meets within driving
distance. These meets enabled Long Island Masters
athletes to shake off the rust before the USATF
Outdoors Masters National Championships.
At the USATF OUTDOOR MASTERS NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIPS in Ames, Iowa, the 2019 female track
& field athletes of the year showed that the lack of
meets did not hurt them at all. Joyce Flynn (W70) won
two gold medals in the high jump and triple jump and
added a silver medal in the long jump. Roxanne
Brockner (W55) swept the sprint events, winning the
100m, 200m and 400m. To top it off, she combined
with 3 other women in her age group to set a world
record of 4:23.52 in the 4 x 400m relay.

The Long Distance Running scene has looked more
normal over the last few months with mass starts in
both road and cross country races. USATF has
already announced their MASTERS GRAND PRIX
schedule for 2022. Races within driving distance of
Long Island include the Half Marathon
Championship in Syracuse March 20, the 10k
Championship in Dedham, MA April 24, the One
Mile Championship in Rochester May 21 and the
12k Championship in Highlands, NJ September 18.
Check the USATF Long Island Road Racing page in
January for details of the USATF Long Island Road
Racing Grand Prix.

Rob Lemke

Rob Lemke
Vice President & Masters Chair, USATF Long Island
Long Island Association running and throwing representative at
the 2021 Empire State Classic in July at SUNY Cortland.

On the men’s side in Ames, Joyce’s husband, Dan Flynn
(M75) earned silver in both the long jump and triple
jump. Leo Murillo (M65) took the bronze in the 10000m
and placed 4th in the 2000m steeplechase. Joe Cordero
(M80) also placed 4th in his 2000m steeplechase race.
USATF Long Island has an OPEN & MASTERS MEET
scheduled for February 26 at St. Anthony’s H.S. in
South Huntington. The EAST REGION INDOOR
MASTERS CHAMPIONSHIPS will take place on February
13, 2022 at the Ocean Breeze track on Staten Island.
And the 2022 USATF INDOOR MASTERS NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIPS will require no travel for Long Island
athletes. The championship meet will be at the Armory
in NYC from March 18 to 20. More information
including registration can be found here. I hope to see a
large contingent of Long Island athletes there.
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IN MEMORIAM

KEN LEWIS

USATF Long Island Official & Former Treasurer
Ken Lewis passed away on December 16, 2021, after suffering from chronic heart and kidney disease. Ken
was born in 1943 to Irv and Ella Lewis and raised in The Bronx, NY. After graduating from the Bronx High
School of Science, he began a long career at Con Ed, from which he retired in 1998. Along the way, he
joined the Air Force reserves as a medic, got a bachelor's degree, got married, and had a baby girl, for
whose education he fought zealously as a PTA officer. After retiring, he became a full-time track and field
official for NY Section VIII and USATF Long Island. He also became an AARP Tax Aide tax preparer. When
Ken and his wife moved to Maryland to be closer to their baby girl and her family, he became active in the
homeowner's association and condo board. The family enjoyed dining out together and going to the theater,
especially if Ken could photobomb someone taking photos from their seats.
Ken is survived by his wife of 52 years, Ann, their baby girl Carla (Ken DeWitt), his adored grandson Kevin,
as well as 3 nieces and their families.
The family has elected not to hold services in his honor, though he will live in their hearts forever.
In lieu of flowers, please donate to the American Kidney Fund or to a charity of your choice.
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OUTREACH

O

n May 12 coaches Ron Nardo, Lori Mangual and Pam Lee
went to Hempstead High School and put on a RUN JUMP
THROW program for the Hempstead PAL with the help of
Sheryl Roberts. Coach Lori put all the children through a variety of
exercises and showed them the proper way to warm up before
Coach Ron taught them how to do relay handoffs and Coach Pam
taught them the long jump. All the participants were given medals
upon completion of the program.
On November 30 Coach Ron went to Clark high school at the request of Coach Meaghan Crimmins and put on a
long jump and triple jump clinic for 10 members of the ladies track team. Coach Ron went over the two main
jumping techniques, the hitch-kick and the hang.
If any club or organization would like to have an outreach RUN JUMP THROW program put on for them contact
outreach@longisland.usatf.org

DON'T FORGET TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP
As 2021 is coming to an end, so is your current USATF Long Island membership. It’s time to renew your
membership for 2022. Renew your membership or join USATF
WHY JOIN USATF LONG ISLAND?
Support USATF Long Island programs at all levels
Compete in local, regional & national USATF events
Entry into our LDR, XC & Masters Grand Prix
Live and On-Demand Event Streaming
Coaching Education Classes
Sport accident insurance

CLUB MEMBERSHIP
As a club/organization, your membership
provides recognition as a USATF club
You receive liability insurance during
registered club practices
You have the right to enter individuals and
teams at USATF Championship events

HOW DOES YOUR MEMBERSHIP HELP USATF?
As a member of USATF Long Island, you help support
and grow your sport
You help youth athletes travel to events and develop
new life skills
You encourage masters athletes to set new records
and become world champions
You support coaches and officials gain knowledge of
the sport
You help USATF’s Elite Athletes make it to the
Olympic Games

USATF VIP MEMBERSHIP ($150)
Combines all the benefits of USATF Adult
Membership with additional elite benefits
Exclusive virtual events & early ticket purchase
alerts
Team USATF online store early access, and
more!
This membership is available to adult members
only.

MEMBERSHIP FEES

Youth: $25 / Adult: $40

